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"Tka depetatlon went to the Vatican, 
taking with them a contribution In 
l'aura Peace at «3,116 lire.ol.wli h 10 ■ 
ftOO wan fauna the northern district! ol 
Scotland.^* great ntuaher of gt-nndarmes 
were, at that lime, ’posted, in nnilorm 
aad ia-plain clothes, and every precau- 
flee was taken by the florentine dur
ent raent, ia their anxiety to preserve the 
appearance of order.” 

vJjlip Grace the Duke of Norfolk mil 
the Address, to which the Pope replied 
an follows:-.-

» I am filled with love, with affection, 
with gratitude, in answering the noble 
sentim«oU which you have just express
ed in favor of the Holy See. and of the 
1 coble individual whom <lud baa placed 
upon the Throne, in times so difficult. 
mo precover, times ia which so many 
have arson against tlieir laird and

at Ute Tenait lilt* splendid Weekly,3. The *>efxrins#er Rene»

has jest clessd its rad vetaase. la paial ef Ut. 
erery akIUty this Review U that iMaa Is a heal 
with its sompstitoss. Ilia tbs advasetsef politi
cal sad rallgtoes liberalism.
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at raise wllkta tkr(Tirurral ilnrs.
machinery, accidents from the use of tools end 
implement., arrldrul» that occur lo lW usual 
and lawful avocatlou* of lift, an Well as octl- 
«lent» by travel.

General Actldcnt Policies are written for a 
term of one V» twelve month* each, ami insure 
a MIDI of 8.V<>0 to 8I0.0U0 against Death by Ac
cident, anti $3 to Sût) weekly Indemnity for 
wholly diaabllu. injury by accident (not to ex
ceed twenty-elx weeks for any one accident), 
at au annual cost of $5 to S*U per thousand for 
occupattoua not specially hazardous. Hazard
ous risks taken at higher rates.

ire*. Cherolmry,PBBig BBC
Science end Art.

Tnc NewKouxnisAND Seal Fhiirrt.— 
There is noinelliing wonderful in the 
success which has attended the New
foundland Seal Fishery this year. A let
ter written from St. John’s, says : — 

"After more than ten years of ill success 
on the part of the traders of this ! eland, 
and poverty on that of the lower classes, 
a new and prosperous era has begun on 
this Island. Owing to the singularly 
favorable winds which prevailed along 
the coast of Newfoundland during the 
prosecution ol the Seal Fishery, the large 
llect— numbering over three hundred 
vessels—which left on their perilous 
expedition the first of March, have met 
with incredible success. .VIready 1 have 
recounted six arrivals from the Seal 
Fishery, all steamships, bearing an av- 

•1 ‘ erage cargo of *20,000 seals. To-day. 
j I the city of .St. John's, dull and torpid 
e I through the long winter, seemed to 
u ’• resuscitate, when the extraordinary 
t ! news was circulated that a steamship, 

j The Hector, was entering the Narrows, 
n ' under canvass only, and bearing a cargo 
I of 28,000 seals—the largest by half ever 
r j known to have been captured. No 
1 I sooner was the news current, than the 
e ! ships already arrived, heaped on their 
’.! bunting and saluted the lucky craft with 
J ■ incessant salvos from their signal guns. 
; | A few hours later and the steamboat 
j Nimrod hove iu sight, and at night we 
o1 learn on her arrival that her cargo

IIntro, Cap*, and Far*.

Hardware.
Don, Stef I. Plough Metal*. Shear Plate», 

Shovels, Hoe*. Traces. Back Bauds, 
liâmes. Nails. Window tila*a,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, 4t .

Tea,
A superior article. Sugar, (irocerlea, Ac., Ac.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Prices.

McKinnon a McDonald.
Dodd A Roger’s llrlck Building, )

Queen .Square, Nov. 9, 1670. $

ting*. Ac., Ac.. I am prepared to sell theta at 
iate* a* low m can l>« had In the city, and wdl 
tit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a générons publie. I would say. that all or
ders in tin. branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-class Water Cooler* 
on hand.

Hnyer’R Cryntal Dine,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7, 18t$9. ex

to a wider range of sympathies Chemists.
integrity of con net ion.

6. lllaclwood't Edinburgh ilagannt, SCIENTIFIC AMERICANEqualling the
of great raine and interest.

Its practical suggestions will sere hand reds 
! of dollars to every Household. Workshop end 

F actory. In the land, besides aftwdtng » gen- 
tinnal source of Valeelde Instruction. The 
Editors ere assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, and having 
access to all the leading Mentlic and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the cola mas of the 
Srirnti/tc Amrtirmm are constantly eUr wired 

i with the choictst information.
An Official List of all the Patenta leaned le 

published weekly
The Yearly Numbers of the Srienttpe Ameri- 

j ran make two splendid rota men of nearly out 
thousand page*, equivalent in atze to leor 

: thousand ordinary book pages.
Specimen copies sent tree.
Ttitvia $3 a year: $1 5» half year; Club» 

of lea copies Sue one yea», at SiWil aaah, 82:.. 
with a splendid Premlnm to the person who 
form* the Vlab, c8aal»tiny 
celebrated Steel Plaie El 
Progrès»."

In connection with the 
Sriemtijte America*, the nr

Quarterlies In its literary and arlentilc depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its pages.

Term• for 1076.
For any one of the Reviews - - 04 00 per an. 
For any two of the Reviews - - 6.00 “ 
For any three of the Reviews - - IC.UO “ 
For all four of the lteriews - - 12.00 *•
Pot Blackwood’s Magazine - - 4.00 “

Life Departmeal.
In It* Life Department, the Traveler* grants 

ftill Life and Endowment Policies, embracing j 
the best features of the beat Companies, but 
without the complications, or the uncertain
ties, or the note system. It sell* Insurance 
rather than future • dividendV* It* contract' 
l* a plain one, ha security l* ample and un
questioned. and Its rate* of premium are ex
ceedingly low. It prefer* to do business on a

AUCTION SALE
! For Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 M 
! Per Blackwood and any two of the

RcvieWk -............................10.00 ••
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews ------ 13.00 ••
For ?’ lack wood and four of the 

, Reviews 15.00 ••
Single Numbers of a Review, 01. Binglt 

| Numbers of Blackwood. 35 cents.
I The Review* are published quarterly ; Black- 
' wood’s Magazine is monthly. Volume* cum-

PUBLIC LANDSNEW «SODS cadi bssis, and thus give* ils policy-holder* ---------
advantages not attainable umlvr the credit rev JJ g Commissioner of Pub 
system. i X ou Thursday. the 6th day

Premium system, the favorite low rate cash at 10 o'clock, a. in., on the *|>oi 
plan. ; at Public Auction, by the lot.

AH policies non-forfeitablc. Its ten, fifteen 
and twenty year policies can be converted Into 
Endowments, at the option of the insurant, 
this feature is original with this Company.

i of excellent Land, laid oft fora town, and sub
divided into 180 IsOt*. containing an area varing 

| from two roods to three acres each. Accord- 
! Ing to the plan of the same to be seen at this

Spring & Summer,
mener in January.

Clubs.
| A discount of twenty per rent, will be allow- 
; cd to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodicals are sent to our address.

Tostage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to any 

jmrt of the United States, is two cents i numbcr,
; to be prepaid at the office of delivery, 

i numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers. ,
I

New Subscribers to any two of the above peri
odicals f ir 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Review* for 1809. New Subscri
bers to all the fire may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Reviews for 1809.

Hack Nu miters.
apph ing early, obtain 

w a* from January, ISftft,
on the 1° December, 1809,and of Blackwood's Magazine 

XVrsl. Three nuartevs of which I. lUrdwood, 1 from January. I»#.. In December 180», si hall 
and the balance Softivoml. There are about I «hs eurreul subsenplion pries.
I.-. acre, under stnmi-. with n splendid stream I The January numbers will he printed from new 
of water running through said property, suit- M an<i ai rangvmrnu have been made whicli, | 
side lor a Mill Site. There is any qnantlty of hoped, will secure regular and early publi-1 
tlinli- r in the surrounding neighborhood,which . I
would prove advantageous to any one who

I would fed disposed to purchase the property i The Leo—r< Scott PuTtlhhiog €•*,]
iIoŸcltox Sr., Nlw Yoke.

The Leonard Scott Publishing (Company also | 
publish the Farmera* Uuide to tH-icntiÜc and j 
Practical .Xgflcultuie. By Henry Htephons, F. 
II. S., Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton. 
Professor uf Scieiilihc Agriculture in YaU f’ol- 
lege. New llnren. 2 rob. Royal octavo. 1600 

.pages and numerous Engravings. Price, 07. i 
J 1ST RECEIVED, per Steamer ‘‘St. Law- ( By mail, post-paid, 08.

3 Cases Ladies' & Gent's Prunella Boots.
1 do. Ladies', Gent's & Children s 

Lesther do.,
I.\ (OKtiHENN, BALHOKAL, Ac.,

whi-.h will be sold cheap.
j. b. McDonald.

Qutcu Street.
(5nc door above Hon. D. Brenau’s, >

Apt 11 19, 1M71.—3m S

Men sf! Office and at the office of the Hon. U. W. IIowl- 
au, Albeiton.

i‘urrha*ers will find In this property a 
valuable Investment; It being situated in the 
harbor of Cascumpec, surrounded with good 
water privileges, and in the Immediate vicinity 
of the terminus of the trunk line of railway, to 

:*L i_!_J. i-
I eligibly situated for business, ami. Judging 
I from the rapid growth of Alberton, and the 
further contemplated facilities of coinmunlca-

Thc Travelers’ furnish everything desirable 
In either Life or Actidntf Jn»mrumre. It has 
issued 215,000 general accldmt policies, and 
Paid Fourteen Thousand Claims death 
or Injury by accident ; the amount thu* return
ed to |Killcy-holders averaging about Seven —-------------------- -----------------------
Hundred Dollars a Day for every working 1»C constructed through this Island. It 1» 
day during the prat seven years. '-»*-'»»*• fnr iu»«i»o-e. .n.t ludoina

In its Life Department It has written 11.300 
policies, and its lx>w Rate Cash Plan I» stead
ily growing iu favor with llie insuring public.

------- Terms of Sale.—Twenty per cent, deposit.
Exai

illlcatlon of the
Igned conduct

I the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

i The beat way to obtain an answer In the 
i question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Minin A Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., who have 

— had over twenty-five yean* experience In the 
For beck business. No charge Is made for opinion sad 

advice. A pen-and-ink aktch, or Bill written 
description of the Invention, should he sent, 

j For instructions concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveat*, Re-lee we. Inter
ferences, Rcj.cted Cnees, liinta on selling Pa
tenta, Rules and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Laws, Examination*, 
Extensions, lofrlngmenta, Ac.. Ac., send for 

, Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
, on application. All business strictly confi- 
. dcnthtl. Address. . |

, Mrxx k Co..
I J'uLUJu rs td Ihc S ictUi/ic American,

37 Park Row, New York. 
ri Dec. 2S. 1879.

world, in society. 1 have prayed to St.
Gregory 4o suggest to me the words that 
1 should say to you thin morning. There 
arc two things : I pray yon to be always 
ti idled ; let your iinpulae and energy be 
united with the impulse and energy 
w*lch ia manifested throughout ilic ! 
<Jatliolic world. Au at the loginning of. 
the Catholic religion, Cretlentium crut 
4,-vr unum el anima una, so I beseech you i 
to bo always united, one with the other !
1 charge you to say this to your bishops :, 
l»e united, Ihc binhope with you, and
Î ou with the bishops. If any one lags 

icliiml, it must be made known, in order 
i1iat 1 may suggest to him to re-unite 
liimsclfto the rest, and to march against 
the enemies ol religion and of the Church.
It ia not now a political war—a battle 
<igainst Governments which we have to 
wage ; but we have even to maintain the 
right» ol truth, the rights of religion, i 
the rights which Jeans Christ has given 
«in. Union, then, my dear children, is 
necessary. Courage is also necessary— 
the courage to speak up for and defend 
the rights of the Church—lo defend 
them against her enemies, who make • 
war upon her here iu Italy and clse- 
tebero. And this war is not made only 
aigainet the Pope ; there are many who 
wvill have nothing more to do with Jesus 
Christ, uor.with the Blessed Virgin. In 
*uoh a warfare let us unite all our efforts, r' 
and the gates of IIcll shall not prevail—1 * 
jyortir iu/eri non prevalebunt. 1 might, j1 
my childrén, say many more things to ! ! 
you ; but 1 will not lake up your time. , 
1 accompany you with my blessings. 1 
jrjvc them to you with all my heart. 1 j 
have already said that 1 love England : j 
and 1 repeat that St. Gregory is my su- : 
|Kirior iu science and m virtue ; but as

1nCASES
ipie of Life Bale*.

The holder of a policy for 84000 will pay an 
annua) premium of 07V-*O, which will cost In 
most other Companies very nearly 090. lienee 
the a»»uml can secure in the Travelers' a Life 
Policy for over 05000 for the same annual pre
mium as charged by other Companies for only 
04UÛO, and the insurance take* effect from date 
of policy, without walling for bonus additions, 
which are uncertain, and at best require Ihc 
assured to have a guarantee of life for a num
ber of ycats lu order to realize.

is said to be five milliards of francs, 
and as this sum exceeds the ordinary 
transactions of life so greatly as to be 
unintelligible, a German scholar has 
founded some calculations opon it for 
Ihc edification of his countrymen. We 
give it for what it is worth. The weight

I et sj till 8lit June
OPENN O W

For Sale, at Big Marsh, Lot 42.
«!• ACBI.KS FREEHOLD l*A5IBe Subscribers mai

4DJG1N1NO Archibald Melffiee’a, on the j h^kjartejaf tkej 
East, and Angus Mct’ormaek’s,

FOR INSPECTION

freight cant to transport it. The same 
snm in silver five franc pieces would 
weigh 55,000, 000 pounds. A practised | 
teller can count out 40,000 francs an : 
hour in five franc pieces; assuming that ' 
he were to begin his counting at 25 years ■ 
of age, and to work steadily eight hours 1 
for 300 days in the year, he would not I 
complete his task until he had passed 
his Ï7th birthday. If laid down in otto. 
franc pieces, so as to touch each other, | 
I ho line would extend 71,462 miles, 
nearly one-third of the distance from the 
earth to the moon. In gold twenty 
franc pieces, the line would be 2,262 
miles long. Finally, if we call to mind 
that since the birth ol Christ, not one 
milliard of minutes has passed away, we 
can understand that, if for every minute, 
day and night, since the commencement 
ui the Christian era, a five franc piece 

i had been laid aside, we should not yet 
have extinguished the debt of France.” 

j —Scientific American.

ALL CURES MADE EASYHalifax Board of Kelvrenee t

Hon. W. A. Henry, M»yor.
A Vnlacke. E*q.. < "usteis.
8. Tob-n, E-q., ex-Mayo .
N. Clark, Em*.. Ok. IW«.
G. Taylor, R*|.. 8up. N. 8. R. 
James Scott, Esq.. Mirchaut.
K. W. Chlpman, K*q , do.

XV. N. XX’ickwirc, M. I).. Medical Referee.

Other («00(1»

and erect a >»W »m thervwn. turtUer
particulars apply to the undersigned.

RODKRH'K McCORMACK. 
Fox River, I.ot 42, .\j»rll 26, 1671.

LY EXPECTED

No description of m ound, sore or ulcer can re 
eist the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst cnee tendily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical sgvnt is 

* flesh springs up * 
ntiammation of |

MASON A HENDERSON. New Boots. New Boots
applied ; sound I _

! o I the wound, inflammation
j akin ta arrested aad a comp] ___ _____ _
cure quickly follow a the use of the Oistmeat.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
1 with ceitainty be cured hr the sufferers them- 
1 solve*, if they will me Holloway’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction*, 

i It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
j parts, when all obnoxious matter will be Fcroov- 
i cd. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ;

| the moat scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 

: bring it under the notice of such of their ac-

Juaintanres w hom it ma) concern,they will ren- 
cr a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
j After fomentation with warn water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all eemplainte affecting the akin and 

I joint*, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
! and Pills. But it must be remembered thet

April 26, 1871 tue surrounding

APRIL 1871.

FOR llRmEMRU! MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE S SCIECNE

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the beat Catholic English 

writers at home ami abroad, as well as trans
lations from the Reviews and Magazine» of 
France, Germany. Belgium, Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, lu a cheap and convenient form.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Montreal.
Janies Johnson. E»q.. Ex President Provincial 

Exhibition, London.
Applications for Life or Accident Insurance 

are ivspcctfully solicited.
J. D WELLS.

General Agent for Maritime Provinces. 
OIK ice in Mcl^od'* Buildings.

No. 174 llollls Street Halifax.

Royal Bail Line between dnebee, Mon
treal. Haw Brunswick. Hors Beotia, 

Prince Bâwnrd Island, and 
Hewfonndland-

Extract from letter of Pope Pine IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1866.

Rev. I. T. Heck an :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ‘•The Catholic 
World," lias, through Its erudition and per
spicuity, acquired even among teosc who dif- 
cr from us, etc.
Letter from the Host lieu. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865.

Drxu Father Heckkk:
I hire read flic Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted bf a new Catholic Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘•The Catholic XVorld," which . . 
it is proposed publishing in this city, under j uleera,,on; 
your supervision; and 1 am happy to state ; treatment 
there ia nothing In Its whole scope and spirit i 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is w idely and deeply 
felt, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejolw at the prospect of 
having this tyaiit, if not fully, at least In n 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal. Micro ought to be uo such word as 
failure, Iu yoor vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful hi all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, jour 
friend and servant iu Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York.

“THZ CATHOLIC WC1L0"
Forma a dooble-rolumi octarr magasin, of 
Ht pagre eecb«amber, making two large rel
ume., or 1718 pagre, each yrer, and la Ibmlah- 
ad lo aebeerlbora for W e paw, tararlably in 
adraaen. Single aoplra, la rents. Bed logs

Pontage, thirty-air cents a year, payable 5*i“"**u 
quarterly in adranee, at tba dike where tba .
magazine is reeervee. mtea efMos-

Tbe Iron aide-wheel Steamship Secret, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron slile-sciow Steamship G<orgia, Capt 
Council.

The Iron shlc-scrcw Steamship Ga»p«, Capt. 
Baquet,

and two new Steamships to be purchased.

the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cases time ia re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. ’Die general 
health will readily be imprwco, although the 
eruption may be driven out mere freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance of any 
ot these maladie» the Ointment should he well 
rubbed at least three times • day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so •» to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt ia forced into meet : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 

' i. The want cnaee will yield to tide 
treatment by following the printed direction*.

Scrofula or Kiug's Evil and Swelling 
ol llio Glands.

This claaa ol cases may be cured by Hollo
way'a purifying Pills and Ointment, • -their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more

Mr. G. B. Douglass, of Halifax, is 
now visiting Charlottetown, In the Interest of

Oxaiia Flour.
£lO ARRIVE, per S. S. “Georgia,*

300 Bble Choice Canada Flour.
which will be sold low frofn the wharf 

while landing.
A. B. SMITH.

Ch’tewn. May 8, 1871.

r|MlE above powerful and commodious First- 
JL class Steamchips arc Intended to sail, aa 

under, for 1TCTOU, N. 8. :
Steamship Oasjtc,

from Qvxnxv. MONDAY, the 1st MAY. and 
TUESDAY, the loth, at 4 o'clock, p. in., 
and every alternate TUESDAY after, call
ing at Father Point, Gaspe. Perce, Paspc- 
Inac. Dalhousk, Chatham, Newcastle, and 
SlK-dlac

Steamship Secret,
from Qcmc, TUESDAY, the 9th May. at 4 

o'clock, p. m., ami every alternate TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, Vuspvbiac, Dalhouaie, Chatham. 
Neweealle, and Hhedlac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, the lfith MAY. at 7 
o’clock, a. m.. and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
porta.

Steamship Georgia,

from Montreal, THURSDAY, 4th MAY, at 
4 o'clock, p. m , and every alternate 
THURSDAY; and Torn QUEBEC. FRI
DAY, 5th MAY, at 4 o'clock, p. ro , call
ing at Father Point, Pfercc, Rbcdlac, and 
Charlottetown, P. K. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY, at 7 o'clock, a. ro.. and every alter
nate THURADAY. cal Hag at aaroa Porta. 
The Steamers will connect at SheStac with 
Railway far Rt. Jobs. N. B.; thanoa by 
Steamer for Praderictoa, Heat port, l*ort- 
land, and Boston, aad at Pleine with 
Railway far Halifax, N. 8. Ia addition 
to the above, a large First-cUaa Steamer 
wHl be pet on the route batfaaao MON
TREAL, HURBKIT, PICTOV, *»d NEW
FOUNDLAND; day» of sail tog, Porte of 
call, aad other particular» la a future ed-

liotiaire stuck his fork .into a potato, 
and dipped into tho butter-boat, and 
awallowed it. "Excellent!M "Bcaatly 1" 
answered tho brother- “Beastly—do 
you mean to day that I'm s_ bcaat V' 
"Yea 1 do. The matt who CM dip a 
potato into tho butter-boat in tbit way, 
roost b# a beast." Tho wÀrda were 
quickly spoken. It was not so eeôy to 
recall thorn. You may ridicule A man’s 
opinions, expoio the ailliuoM of bia 
crotchets, laugh at his prejudices, and 
quiz Ilia personal appearance—«*d he 

you. But there ia one 
•onal criticism.» A man’s 
arc shore criticism, and 

au alderman’» sacred. Mr. llustthOoght 
uo. He tore up hie will at onoe,-#at off 
hie heirs with the mythological shilling,

w. a. \\m & co,
affable than any other msedr tor all c 
of a scrofuleua nature. As the blood 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being

Teacher Wanted
Queen Htreet

WANTED, a competent first-claaa Teacher, 
to conduct the Morel! Marsh lload 

School, Lot 40.
Application to be made to cither of the un

dersigned Trustees.
PATRICK HUGHES. 
HENRY ROBINS.
JOHN BORON. 
WILLIAM JARDINE. 
JAMES ROBINS.

Marsh Road, Lot 40, May S, 1071. 3ln

April 5, 1871. -city pa tf. Other adr't out

Lottery !
first-class rrapino m.xciiink.
ia owelkal wurklngoid-r.wlll be luiurl-

limit to Ills

at Mr. Angua McCormack's, Senna Line Tired 
Tickets, In. <J. «nek. Cnn be Oiiudnfd at 

Um ■■IlnnaLO" OtBcc. I'rince Street, Charlotte 
town, and at Uw store of Mr* Patrick Kotar, 
Onreu Htrwt; at Mrenra. V. J. Rynn’a and 
Alison Bnltpra, Jlrad Ht. Fctar'a Bay; Mac-

Flouranil left cask end eitalee to
ChqUI's

E hare received, by recent art irais from

A tond infime, blent with -eleven chit- «00 bbla. Hupcrin. Flour,
30 do. choice Extra do.,

Which can be recommended as a superior 
article tor family lire.

MACDONALD k OWES.
May 8,1871. lie

dree, awl withal e very domestic men,preach at ell nnloee ea this, story One afternoon, Jntai-polioa is present. being very dell, he took the early
that the Asatrian troops Stiff Joiststrain oat to his lea» tdft i««on tho -frontier. Sei«M*Mef<? child tee to: bed. tram-threatswooldWhether from the ramking-room,

went ep ataira to toe what BtoMto- itNotice of Co-Partnership,
fflilE aaderrtanrd, haalug thir day Uk 
1 Messrs. H. Keith aad A. H. Mefhera

Lawrence; upon entering the door 2QQ Bbla. Mers I ORE, far rale, low. Ckisfo-tootwhet, tor IWraedrncfWAutte Chap'd lLradJPUreA. ft SMITH So. 118 Hi it of Paorsasaa Sot-ch>tre,Mto3,mi BaWatCARVELL BROS., Affréta
ChlowB, Match n, 1071.

WANTED the ety*e

Oo-Partnership NoticeMAS who Keith * Co. CHEAP PBIHTINCDraw Urnsof the sad the Bersleg of
Three its aoaaMssahtr mvte( Iff tahie*leiwrdirleiy, In etder that the haelewe STR. WM. HENRY AITKSN has. thir day, 

ill hrra admitted e partner la ear Fine.
ÔARVEI.L BROS.

Ohfase, March 1, JITI.—tel ptfil. lull

thefaeereiam.old Arm may he doted. HERALD OFFIOB, N. E.—Pit i Uteri far the pd tenet M fafa'J. W. KAL006H..T rorzai Ch'towB, April D„UD ia every dief*rtopefitow», '-earthsHey MAILBt-.rai Jbl T*v .error*-

mm

e*r-aA
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